The University of Bologna offers a wide range of approaches to the phenomena of international migration, with multidisciplinary perspectives and interpretations. Research contributions intend to analyse migration processes, changing societies, policies at the local and global level, socio-economic dimensions, education, social and psychosocial issues, integration and the ethics of migration.
Human mobility
Austral Africa Middle East and North Africa Studies, Islamic Studies; Mobility and internal migration; Wars ethnic conflicts and refugees.

Migration and development
Transnationalism, diversity, multiculturalism, cosmopolitanism, racism, second-generations; Co-development, cultures of migration; Citizenship, public sphere; Migration and climate change.

Representations
Trauma, space, Mediterranean and gender; Migration and representations in media, arts, literature; Tourism and migrations.

Migration law and policies
Asylum and Refugees rights; Political and participatory rights; The protection of fundamental rights; Global justice, EU migration policy and national implementation; Intersection of law and culture, law and religion, gender and the law and reproductive rights; International migration systems and control policies.

Migration, Crime and Criminalization processes
Deviance and social control in Europe; Urban security; Migration and gender-based violence; Trafficking in human beings.

Studies on Globalization
Globalization, International Cooperation; Globalization and contemporary migration; Postcolonial studies; Transformations of borders in the global age.

Migration and jobs
Migration and labour market; Migrants entrepreneurship, female employment, ethnic business; Economics and Mediterranean.

Identity and integration
Multiculturalism, cultural diversity and integration; Stereotype, prejudice and discrimination toward migrants; Integration of migrants adolescents and unaccompanied foreign minors; Migrant adolescents and the development of their identity; Subjective experiences, life paths; Female migration and prostitution; Migrants and social rights; Housing disadvantages, school segregation and residential segregation; Migration processes, urban transformations and urban spaces.

Migration and public health
Social epidemiology of the health of migrants, impact of economic, social and health policies on the health of migrants; Mental health and migration, access to therapies for migrants.

HIGHLIGHTS
Horizon 2020 - GLOBUS Reconsidering European Contribution to Global Justice analyses the EU’s contribution to global justice in the spheres of migration, trade and security. The Team of the University of Bologna explores the EU’s migration and asylum policies both at the regional and international levels, assessing them from a normative perspective.